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FRUIT BAISING. Eighteen Tears of My Life in NewStreets and Roads. Farmers' & Merchants' Line.A bill on the subject of pen-

sions, introduced in the House by
Representative Newberry, of Illi-

nois, provides that hereafter no
pension shall be paid to any person
who is not a citizen and a bona
fide resident of the United States.

IIIJ
Baking
?0WDER

BUSINESS LOCALS.

BEANS, Small Bams, CodWHITE (whole and boneless) Corned
Beef. Pig Fork, Buokwheat, Maple
up, Very Best Batter. Try my 30c , But-
ter. C. E. Sloteb

' ' t?IVE Hundred pairs o( Bobber Shoes
- J? for children, 10. 12i and 15 cents per
' pair,1 -

jaalltf BIO 1KB

THE Consol Policy recently announod
The Mutual Lira Insurance

Compart of New Yobk combines
HOSE ADVANTAGES with FEWEB

' RESTRICTIONS than any Investment
Insnranoe Contract ever offered. It

- consolidates Iosnrance, Endowment,
Investment. Annual Income. No other

' oompany offers this poiioy.

lot of handsome LiceLARGE Ghsnille Curtains, Covers,
Bags, eto., just reotived at

jan9 J- - Sdtbb's..

RE. Hudson House Painter, Paper
Kalsouiner, Orders

Promptly attended to. Apply at
t( j L H. Cutler-'- s store.

SMOKE Genuine Cubana Tobacco.
oot6t(

NEW DRUG STORB.-Dru- gs,

and Ohemlaals, . 1. Popular
Proprietary Medicines. All varl-Ue- s of
Urnggist Sundries. Trasses and Brse s.
New erop Gardn Heeds. Fine and Large
Htoek Cigars and Tobacco, all n ew. Pre-
scriptions aeourutely compounded (and ot
at Wit prioes), om m tto and onr success.
V. V. OHd-JCN- . Droiglst and Apotbecary,

k Middle St.. four doors from Pollock. lan'Af ly

.4,;

f

The long continued spell of wet
weather which wo are having has got
streets and roads in a terrible condition
and from oity and oountry alike arises
load wails of oomplaiat.

The present trouble should emphasise
the need of having all publio highways
kept in good condition. The expense
of doing this in the best, moat service
able and durable manner at the
beginning is quite expensive but it pays
better in the long ran better than the
poorly prepared makeshifts that we are
aooastomed to. All over the South
this matter is attracting more attention
than ever before the States of Vir-
ginia, Georgia and Alabama have been
specially forwarded in the matter. A
few oounties in the latter State propose
to issue bonds to the amount of $100,000
for the improvement of their roads, but
as a State, Georgia has probably made
more progress in this direction than
any of her Southern neighbors. She
has made it a matter of special interest
and disoussion and she has an organi-

zation called the Georgia Road Con
gress, of which the Governor of the
State is President. At the last meeting
of this body invitations were extended
to other Southern States to send repre
sentee men to it equal in number to
twioe the number of each States'repre- -

sentatives in Congress. In response to
this invitation a number of prominent
gentlemen were appointed and at-

tended from some other States and the
educational agitation thus promoted is
calculated to result in some instances
in praotical application of progressive
views and wide spresd benefits there
from.

It is some satisfaction te note that the
attention of our people is being drawn
more and more to this vital subject
The highest agricultural prosperity
cannot be eeoured without first having
good roads over wnioh to travel expedi
tiously, comfortably and economically
and what is true of the oountry is none
the lets true of any oity s streets. Give
as good streets and roads by all
means.

Cotton and Grain Statistics.
The ootton crop of the United States

for fifty years is treated in the Ameri
can Agriculturist for January. It gives
the crop in bales, total consumption,
exports, weight per bale, gross and net.
and average price per pound on the
plantation, exported at New York and
at Liverpool; also the acres planted, the
total yield in pounds, the average per
acre in pounds and bales, total value of
crop and value per acre.

The United Strtes live stock census
from 1840 to 1893. inolusive, is also
given, together with the grain census
for the same year. This is supple
mented with tables showing for oats,
corn and wheat the acres grown in each
State in 1891, compared with the aver
age for the five previous years, the
yield per aero in 1891 and 1890 and in
the five previous years; and the same
regarding the total crop, prioes on the
farm and total value. This is supple
mented by tables showing our agricul
tural experts and imports and the
exports in detail.

Coming and doing.
Mr. J. W. Moody left yesterday morn

lag to spend some time at Greensboro and
1ft Airy on business.

Mr. J. L. Cooper and Mr. Rudolph
Ulrich left for Norfolk, the former on
business trip and the latter on a pleasure
trip.

Mr. A. Scbullz, who bai been visiting
his brother at Kinston, returned home
last nigkt accompanied by bis brother
Mr. Isaao Schultz.

Important Oyster Decision.
A recent number of the Wilmington

Star contained the following from a wri
ter who signed himself "Onslow :''

We notice in the Richmond Dispatch
under the above caption, the "acquittal
of parties accused of taking oysters from
the staked off planting grounds of White
X Fleming tin the Virginia waters) on
the plea that the stakes were on the oys-
ter rocks which belonged to the publio
White & Fleming had been paying rent
to the State for these lands six year and
had expended large sums of money in
planting oysters thereon; yet the decision
practically throws them out or posses
sion,"

Mr. Editor, when we remember it is
only those well acquainted with the im
mense profits of the oyster culture who
could be induced to risk large sums of
money in planting oysters on grounds
that are only rented from the State at the
risk of losing all, upon the pit a that
oysters grew there before, it would seem
to tuggeat to the Dusiness men and capi
talists or your city, that there must be
big thing in it when the business can be
made perfectly safe, as in Onslow oounty,
Hero the lands are owned in a fee; all
questions of natural beds betas settled
by the shell-fis- h commissioners of the
oounty and their certificate under oath
sent to the Secretary of btate, with the
plot ana entry, oerore grants are issued
tor the grounds. -

There are no finer oyster lands In the
world than are found in New River, and
no, section where publio sentiment is as
well educated in the cultivation of the
oyster on private lands. We want help
to develop this mine of wealth. All are
welcome and wanted, as every arriving
stranger coming among us will testify

Onslow,

(An Open Letter.)
To the Hon. Beo'y. of the Navy

' Washinirton. D.C.
Sib: Allow me to suggest that in the

ease of a war with Chili we have a suffi
cient numbjr of vessel to Interest each
and several of her oruisers. While these
are to occupied we should land 200,000
troops fTom ISO transport at at many
different point oat the .Shoe string
coast, and so take oompleto possession of
the country , We would absorb It like
sponge. u , 8am SiiOCTJM.

Berue.
It has been my good fortune to epeni

eighteen years of my life, from my
boyhood until the present day. in tbe
old City of Elms, and have always tried
to do my part in any enterprise that
pointed to tbe upbuilding of our dear
old town. I have seen petitions of
every description to railroad companies,
steamboat companies, county commis-
sioners and city fathers, but never in
my life have I seen one to meet tbe ap-
probation of every man, woman and
child as tbe one for a steam ferry across
Neuse River. The people on the north
tile of Neuse and in Pamlico county.
and the Aurora section of Beaufort
county, are oryiog for help to aid them
in crossing Neuse River so they can
deposit their money ia our banks, traile
with our merchants, and ehip their
produce via our Bteamboat lines, and
buy their horses, mules, buggies, etc,
from our livery men. Tbe poople on
the eouib eideof Trent River are crying
for hlp to assist them in getting to
New Berne,

Then a steam ferry plying from tbe
north side of Neuse River to the south
side of Trent, touching, going ami
ooming, at Union Point (J. C. Whitty 's
dock), on the Trent side near tbe rail-
road bridge and at Cant. Thomas Vail'd
landing, who uo better man could be
employed to attend to tbe ferry at
James City.

In going around with the petition a
responsible gentleman Btattd to me thai
be would pay tbe entire expense of the
ferry touching both Neme and Trent
Rivers for ten dollars per day. Es
tablish the ferry, make the fare from
James City to New Berne tbe small sum
of 25 cents per month for each pereoo,
with the privilege of crossing as many
times as they like, and I will bet my
lite tnat tbe income from T. II. Malli- -

son's to James City will amount to
$5 00 or $10 00 per day, Baying Dothing
of tbe ferriage on the Neuse river
side to New Berne, which will
be three times as much, thereby RHving
the county from $500 to 1 000 per
annum by doing away with the Pem
broke bridge. .

The people of New Berne and lh; On
slow Railroad seem to have formed a
copartnership against nature in build
ing up the old City of Elms. Wnile
nature has done so much ia planting
the dear old Oity between two beautiful
streams, ourj New Berne people have
lost sight of the fact that we have a
duty to perform, anil should not wit it
any longer for the East Cirohiri U. K.
to build up our city.

Merchants, bankers, liv,.-- y men,
Bteamboat companies and citizens: Life
is too short for us to wait on the prom-
ises of building railroads. Let us call
in our fifty thousand dollar bonds to
build the railroad, and put our Bhouldtr
to the wheel and helplig Ihe build the
ferry and open tbe road to Aurora and a
Richlands, and offer inducements to tbe
trade to come to New Berne.

Trinity College Building.
Tlio Durham Sun snys: The Trinity

College Committee, that met in Durham
found work progressing on the cnlli-L'-

grounds at this place. Tliey found the
tower in a substantial manner.
Tlio Technological buililing is nearly
completed, as is also thd main buililing.
Tho Inn, which will cost $:!.j,iiuil when
completed, is now under root'. The com-

mittee lias already expenilod nearly '

000 in tho construction of the ne w i,ild-ing- s.

Is It so ill Xotv Berne!
In bis sermon rtt the Methodist chinch

Sunday Rev F. M. Shainlnirgci- leleneil
to the last that another person has been
licensed to sell liquor in Kinston lie
had heurl that some of tho liquor dealers
of Kinstou had remarked that if the
church members of tho town would
withdraw their patronaejo from them
tliey would have to closo up shop, lie
laid it on pretty heavy to such church
members, and tbev deserved all be said of
them. lvinstonrice t russ

TESTIMONIAL LETTER.

Well Pleased Willi Bell's Eureka
Handsome Watch (iuai il.

La Grange, N. C, Dec. 2:!d, 1XU.
Throujih the hands of Prof. 11. Bell, I,

have today received the nicest and most
substantial watch guard mado of my
own, and daughters hair which 1 K,ive.

him a few days ao, that 1 huvo ever seen
with care, I think it would last fur jveais;
and years- - I am perfectly satislieit with
mine and I think it well worth tho mon-
ey. My husband is well pleased w ith
tbe tureka that be is now Using as a
scalp cleaner, and verily think in a few
more days the tetter that lias been ot such
longstanding will bo removed entirely
from bis head. I find Prof. Bell polite,
and verj conscientious.

v ery Kospecttully,
F'a.nmi: V.

Y. M. C. A. Pledge.
Owing to unforeseen ciroiin.st incee

the collector will not oall on subscribers
until Friday, Jan. 23d

Sit

$10,000.
Editor Journal: The North .iml

Northwest during the winter months
do not oall for money by the hundred
of thousand. So any one who could u--

to an advantage one, two, three, four,
five, six, seven, eight, nine or ten
thousand dollars, would lind it to his
interest to borrow it from the Eastern
Buildinir and Loan Association of Syra
ouse, N. Y.

The Eastern baa already loaned
several thousand dollars to ita members
in N. C. In my presenoe December 21st,
1881 it granted all applications on file
from North Carolina members.

For particulars apply to
Isaac H. Smith,

New Berne, N. C, General Agent.
janOSOd

EASTERN CAROLINA DISPATCH
LINE.

Change of Schedule.

To permit tbe annual renovation of
the steamer Neuse she will be with-
drawn from the line for a few days
Atser Monday Jan. 11th. inst, tbe
Neuse will temporarily replaced by the
steamer Plymouth, which will sail from
Now Berne, (oommenolog Friday 15th,
inst,) Tuesdays and Fridays at 3 p.m.

The Plymouth, while a paaenger boat,
has no state-roo- accommodations.

r Timely notice will be given of the
resumption of . eervioe by steamer
Nense. : , Geo, Hsndirson, Agt,
New Borne, N. C, Jan. 8th, 1891,.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.'

The Superiority of this Region for the

Business Recognized.

We have reoeived from Messrs. W. S.
Powell & Company an excellent paper
bound book of 128 pages, entitled The

B. O. of Agrioulture. It gives ex
plicit directions on pteparation of
ground, fertilising, sowing, planting,
cultivating, gathering, etc, of field and
garden crops, fruits, etc. A good por-

tion of its oontents, on suoh subjects as
Kinds of Soils, How Plants Get Food

from the Air and Soil, What Food
They Get, eto., ie in reality science in
its relation to agrioulture so plainly
stated as to be readily comprehended
by the masses. The articles on truck
orops are exceedingly interesting, as

are also those on standard and small
fruits.

We are particularly struck with the
recognition the book gives of theeupe- -

ior advantages possessed by North
Carolina and immediately ad jaoent lo-

calities for fruit raising. We give ex-

tracts from the articles on what we
consider the three finest fruits:

''The apple is the most generally used
and popular of all of our larger fruits.
Its hardy cbaraoter Hts it for a wide
range of latitude. It is found, bow-eve- r,

that apples do cot do well in the
ooast regions of the South. They are
argely grown in New England, JNew

York and other Northern States. But
the finest apples produced in the United
States are grown in the mountains of
Virginia and Murth. Carolina. Toe boh
and climatio conditions in these moun
tains seem peculiarly adapted to the
production of long-live- d healthy trees
and perfeot fruit."

'Feaohes seem to reach their highest
perfection in Maryland, Delaware,
Virginia, the upland central belt or
North Carolina and the upland country
of Georgia. The disease known as yel-

lows is the woret impediment to peach
oulture in New Jersey, Delaware and
Northern Maryland. This disease is as
yet unknown in Virginia, North Caro-

lina and southward."
" Tidewater regions of Maryland, Vir-

ginia and North Carolina produce the
finest pears known in the country.
Years ago the pear growers around
Boston took tbe lead, but it is now
acknowledged that tbe pears grown in
the sectione named are superior to
others. California grows fine and
showy pears, but in flavor the eastern
pears are far better."

It will be remembered that during
the past year the Journal repeatedly
oalled the attention of its readers to
abundant yields of the finest quality of

various kinds of fruit by which num
bers of our farmers who paid due at
tention to this crop were rewarded, and
expressed surprise that so profitable an
industry was not developed on a larger
eoale. We have long believed that
fruit, rightly managed, is as profitable
a crop as is mado, and that it ought to

be develoyed right along with the
trucking interest. The above quota
tions confirm what we have sail ou the
adaptability of tbiB section for it.

The requisite to succes.is to procure
good Tarieties aud then bestow tbe proper
care on them. This will give as reasonable

oertainty of success as in anything raised

on the farm but if this is not doue to ex

pect profit would be as unreasonable as to

expect remunerative returns from a neg
lected crop of potatoes or cabbage, but if
assiduous and intelligent cans equal to
that bestowed on truck is iven to fruit
we believe there is ever moro certainly cf
realizing a handsome profit annually.

It will pay our farmers to brush up on

horticultural matters and let it be seen

that we intend to hold the prominent po-

sition among fruit growers which nature,s
kindness to this section entitles us to do.

List of Letters
Remaining in the postofoce at New
Berne, Craven county, N. C.,Jan.
1891.

A R J Allen, Son & Co.
B- -B 1 Bridget.
E Franklin Dave, .1 W Davis.
,1 Edward Jack; Mess Jones & Co.
L Frank Lander.
P Henry C Pool- -

S John Sanders.
T James Tyler. (3)
W Reuben Waters, Martha Weeks,

Henry. Wllbon, Eiss Sealey Ann Wilson,
W. B. Wood.

Persons calling for above letters, will
say advertised,and give date of list.

The regulations now require tnat one
oent shall be collected on the delivery
of each letter advertised.

Wh. E. Clarke, P. M.

Dead Beats, Beware.
A deoision recently rendered by an

eminent Judge of the Supreme Court
will oarry joy to merchant, meonanic
and printer, and strike terror to dead
beats. Tbe case on wbion tne decision
was rendered wae in effeot as follows:
A man and wife purchased a quantity
of goodl from a merchant, whioh tbey

a

were euner unaoie or on wining to pay
for. Tbe merchant aold tho acoount ta
a collecting agenoy that forthwith
advertised tho account for sale, with
several others, tbrouah ibo newspapers.
giving the names, aooounts and what
tbe debts wore incurred for. Tbe
debtors were aorely aggrieved at tbe
publioity and sued tho collecting
agenoy for damages and libel. The
Judge ruled that tho acoount belonged
to tbe creditor to ao wnat no naea
with, in effect to display it from tne
housetops, to auotion it off on the street
corners, to advertise it through tbe
aewspapera or post It on every rail
fenoe in the oountry. Hereafter we
may look for displays of Sale of Ao.
counts," as plentiful as "Auotion Sale
of Farm Stock." Durham San.

Uuenr.
A certain man's mother is my mother's

mother-in-la-

What relation is the man to me?

' We have a speedy and positive oura
(or oatarrh, diphtheria, oanker mouth
and headaohe, in SBILOB'S CATARRH
REMEDY. A nasal la jcotor free with
each bottle. Use it if you desire health
and sweet breath. Prloe 60a. Bald ly

Steamer R. E. Lee
Sails for Pollocksville and Trenton,

WEDNESDAY, 8:30 A.M.

Returning, leaves Trenton
THURSDAY, 8.30 A.M.

Sails for Vanceboro,
MONDAYS & FRIDAYS, 8:30 A.M.

Returning, leaves Vanceboro

TUESDAY and SATURDAY, 8:30 A.M.

Freights received daily under cover
at Clyde's Wharf.

RALPH GRAY,
ian20;f Agent.

Piano For Sale.
In g ii tuno and first-clas- s order,

litit) .",1 iol'.'i. v case, at a very low
price., a tfcd

(;R!;i;; . KON'T NOVELTY STORE.
Middle street,

lw Cor. ilcy next to Baptist Church.

T. BRYAN,

Oarpkr and Builder.
-- in nln if Kep;ir)ng sol'cltfd and tat- -

li i u t ti
May hi; ojiui wnrn u anted near the Ice

KiH'liirv.
I tif--t ter .is a citizen and

j ii r;a tr

;aw,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

NEW BEaNE, N. C.

Office Ovir Citizens Bank.
u itwtr

Jas. Redmond

WHOLESALE DEALER IN;

WINES,

gjpe,is

nd CIGARS,

uth Front Street,

Tv. !..i i;.tst Gaston" House

,7 Eeine, N. C.

mmi premium.

v-- l,o viniu the East Carolina Fish,
CM r, v! jnd Industrial ABBOcia- -

turn

TftuL"; ia.) Largest Amoimt

TC3r
WILL GET A

Premium of $0.
iber Wanted.

'i to purchase oak timber on
ihi- ntui;i. Highest prices paid.

OAK,

jU v. J v Journal office, New Berne.

For Sale,
Ou.: Taliioit Eniiino, 25 H. P., and

l: n.tr :iil 11. P. Will sell cheap or
excu se for lumber or four foot cord
wood. Engine) end boiler in good con- -

tiitt. n. Reason for telling have put in
lnrter one.

UOLi,M! U!tO I1KICK & TILE WORKS
Ujidctiv.ro, N. C. del6 dlw wlm

2. BESETS

Subscripts Agency,
XKW 1SERNE, N C.

Subscriptions tad Renewals of tho
various Journal, Papers. Magtzines,
Reviews, etc , etc., solicited.

By subscribing through this Agenoy
you Bave money oroer rees, postage.
and worry in case of loss of money
through tbe mails. janl6 lw

m PROFESSIONAL
AND

ARTSSTIO PAPERING.

All kinds of FIRST-CLA- 88 WORK
ia this line done oo SHORT NOTICE
and at REASONABLE PRICES. ; V ,

Samples and all the latest styles can
be seen by applying at tbe GA8TOM
HOUSE.

WII P. LAWEEnCXL

Children Cry forJRtchert Castorta.

The bill introduced by Mr.
Simpson, of Kansas, to repeal sec-

tion 14 oi the act of February,
1873, is explained by him to be for

the purpose of restoring the silver
dollar of 371 1-- 4 grains to the posi-

tion of the standard unit of value,
which he says was the case before
the act oi 1873 became a law.

The principal feature of the bill
introduced in the House by Repre-

sentative Loud, of California, to
prohibit the coming of Chinese into
the United States, is a provision
that any Chinese person found un-

lawfully in the United States shall
be removed to the country whence
he came, or be imprisoned in a
penitentiary for a term not exceed-
ing five years. It also excludes
Chinese from citizenship.

The proposed International
Conference on the tree coinage of
silver, to be held during the
World's Fair at Chicago, is just as
worthy of adoption by the United
States and other nations as any
similar plan has been since the
conference at Paris ten years ago
proved abortive. While the pro
babilities are that for some time to
come no international agreement
on the subject can be reached it is
passible by discussion to prepare
the way for such an agreement at a
later period. Wash. Star.

LOCAL NEWS.
Weather today, fair and colder.

Mr. John W. Stewart was the pur
chaser of Mr. J. H. Blank's residence
which was sold yesterday according to
announcement.

Bev. Alex. Sprunt is expected to
come up from Morehead this morning
and he will conduit the service at the
Presbytorian ohuroh tonight.

The rainfall recently has been excessive
throughout this region. In New Berne
for 24 hours ending last night at
o'clock it was seventy-sove- n hundredths
of an inch.

Mr. Biohard Lamb, representing the
New Btrne, Wilmington & OubIo
Railroad Company has scoured from
Messrs. Hackburn & Willett an option
on the 36 aore farm a little beyond the
city's northern limits on whioh Mr
Willett new reside for railroad pur
poses.

Be sure to go to tlio 'liuiliini; of ike
Light-house- " at the Y. M C. A. at
o'clock Friday evening. Something
entirely new for the Sunbeam Society of
the Baptist church. Tickets for sale at
thestoresofMessrs.il. B. Huffy and
Holland & Jams. The prloe of admis
sion will be twenty-fif- e cents.

The Goldsboro Argus says: The riv-

era in this vicinity are but of their banks
and are still rising steadily, while the
rain continues all over the country with
such volume as to substantiate the grav
est rears or a great inundation. Such an
overflow, however, would not work rs
much damage now, as it would later or
earlier. If an overflow must come now
Is the most opportune time.

At a meeting of the Fair Directors it
was unanimously passed that season
tickets will be placed on sale for 30 days
their sale ending on Saturday, February
20ta. Consequently they can now be
purohased at any time until that date
from the Secretary and Treasurer, Mr. C
Reizensteln, who will always hare a sup
ply with him and be prepared to furnish
them wherever he may be found.

Bsv. H. O. Mosre, paster of the More-

head Baptist ohuroh, has written and
had iesuad in pamphlet form, neat.
strongly bound and suitably illustrated,
a memorial sketch of his unole. Wil
Ham Braaahaw Moore, of Globe Valley,
Western North Carolina. Mr. Moore
favored us with a oopy of ths little
book and we read it with a great deal
of pleasure. Ho is prepared to faraisb
copies to those desiring them at 25
cents each,

A Lecture by Sam Jones.
v The lecture of Bev. Sam Jones on the)

oooaslon of a recent visit to Goldsboro
was so well liked by the paople of that
oity that vary many people expressed
the desire of hearing him again, and
after considerable correspondence hie
services have again been secured. The
date has not yet been decitltily fixed
but it wilt bo about the ISA of Feb
ntary.

There it quite a general desire for
Mr. Jones to lecture in New Bern and
ao oat expresses the with mora strong
ly than those who have heard him and
investigations art now ia progress by
she Y. M, O. A. Storetary at to the
possibility and practicability of getting
him to come on from Goldsboro and
deliver a leoture hero. We art oonfl

deal that if Mr. Jones earns he Would
bt greeted with a crowded house. :

C!.l?.?:n.Cry.tcbf5jCor?

Absolutely Pure. i.

A cream of tirlar baking powder.
Liixlirut of all in leavening strength

iMtext V. i. Government Food Report

Barrington & Baxter
For the next Thirty Days

will close out their

WINTER CLOTHING,

Boots and Shoes,

At a Great Reduction.
Crosfctt's and Zeigler's

Sh--e- the same pricrs.

ntdon Rrond street, where all
kinds of

CI P, WAGON & BUGGY
WORK

will be done on short notice.
Also, we have a FIRST-CLAS-

HOUSE HIIOEK from tho West, where
shoer htmds on his merit.
dive us a call and we will give-

H. WINFIELD & SONS.
j inl-- lwtt

Stop! Stop!
AND SEE THE

Largest Led Eost Selected Stack of

WATCHES, JEWELRY
Silverware and Novelties

ever shown in New-- Berne. I have- pi
ri turned from the North with n FULL
Sl'OJK of all kinds of e;oods in mv line

SAM K. EATON,
The Jeweler,

Midule St., opposite Buptiet Church.

n
3,1

frj TAUENTS SHOULD BEAR IS

MIND that the tcasun fr attacks ol

Croup is now on m. Be prepand foi

this iatidiou disease by hIwujb having

a bottle of R N Dutrj 's Croup bvia i'

in the house P?purcd after the re-

cipe cf the ml Dr. Waiter Duffy, and

for sulo by the propiiet-j- at his store od

Midule street, next to Custom House,

and by Now L'.erue D.-- Company.

Fine Florida Oranges,
MincG Meat,

Email Hominy,
Buckwheat,
Oatmeal,
Boneless Codfish.

Finest Flour on earth,
AT

LUCAS & LEWIS.

yjUHH IcSOBLEY.
Boot and Shoe Maker

POLLOCK STREET,

Nf.W BERNE, N. C.

Having seenred the services of a skilled
Mechanic and Workm.n from

aw Yoik. I am now prrparcu to till
promptly all orders tor tluu

CUSTOM MADE BOOTS AND SHOES.

The rr, any yearsthat I have satUfactorlly
supplied thi wants ot my numerous patrons
Is itie bent guaramee oi me character oi my
woik.

Ke airing a specialty. Neatly and prompt-
ly (lone.

Istp JOHN McSORLEY.

NEWJIRH.
Having bought out the entire stock of

Fu niture of A M. BAKER, I will
continue the business at the same stand,
and respectfully solicits shire of tbe
publio patronage.

Also, I will continus the manufac-

ture of ALL GRADES OF MAT-

TRESSES.
Old Mattresses renov a.ed and put In

flrst-ola- order.

W. P. JONES.
imndwtf

THE papers report Mr. Blaine
sick again.

Fobs and Hominy is the ticket
for North Carolina.

Maryland has never had a
Bepnblican Governor.

THE Charleston lefc San Diego
last Tuesday with sealed orders.

Mb. Btjtlkb savs "there is a
money famine." Too thin, even
for a famine.

THE State Railroad Commission
decides that it is unlawful for rail-

roads to Rive frea passes to
officials.

LAST Monday the Senate came
near having no qaoram, and this
because Senators ' were absent on
official business.

t On account of the great preva-
lence of grip in London the military
procession to escort the Duke of
Clarence's body through London
has been abondoned.

The National Democratic Com-

mittee will meet in Washington on
the 21st inst., to fix the time and
place for holding the National
Democratic Convention.

MB Fire is succeeding as well
in Virginia as he ever did in North
Carolina. At Martinsville three
hundred persons confessed Christ,
and $4 000 weie raided (o build a
tabernacle.

IN view of the Republican op-

position to him in Indiana, it must
soothe President Harrison to know
that his Consul General to London
is unanimously in favor of his
teriomination. Indianapolis Sen-

tinel.

Mb. Holman expresses the
opinion that Congress will not

; adjourn before August, and may
be here into October, as the ap-

propriation bills are certain to be
the object of protracted contro-

versies.
HOW much more nutriment is

there in grass grown on the bleak
hills of New England, or on the
plains as the West, than there is

j in that which springs np and
flourishes in the Yadkin and Eoa

t boko Tallies I Kaise j our own
' hay. ,

THB Republican organ of St.
Louis declares that the Republi
cans In Congress will strikewjut
"local steals." If they can be
brougt to strikeout "steals" of any
sort, the country will be delighted
at the novelty. Louisville Courier- -

' Journal. :

; The South produces steel
amounting ' to 183,025 tons. Ala.

' bama produces 183,228 tons alone.
These figures establish two facts,
that the South has Valuable iron
deposits, and that it can produce
pig iron below the cost of produc
tion in tbe North. - , - .,

It has occurred to Judge Lind
sey, of Kentucky, that an appoint
mem to the Interstate Commerce
Commission is little ; better than
premature burial; so he"respeotfully

. declines. If the really useful men
in the republic are to serve on this
commission its powers will have to
be enlarged. At present it seems
to be little more than a boy 0f
trained r - and skillful
statisticians alio me without the
r- - "snry authority to right
; i wrongs wheu complaint is
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